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WASA Management Reviews

Evaluating the efficiency, effectiveness, 
safety, security, and economy of  
school districts.

EXPERT PRACTITIONERS 

Review teams of recognized, expert practitioners 
are assembled in consultation with school district 
administration. The size of the team varies with 
the size of school district involved and the scope 
of the study. A typical team involves a lead  
facilitator and four to eight team members.

WASA MANAGEMENT REVIEWS  
MAKE SENSE!

• They can help new superintendents gain a  
thorough, objective picture of the school  
district.  

• They are a valuable asset when school  
districts wish to undertake strategic or long-
range planning. 

• They are useful when a district is  
emerging from a period of new programs or 
other changes and an accurate picture of the 
current status is needed.

• Administrative experts provide objective views 
based on years of training and experience. 
The combination of several outside authorities 
provides a synergistic effect in examining the 
district and presenting recommendations for 
improvements. 

• Challenging views and recommended  
directions for a school district can be expressed 
with objectivity. The ultimate objective of the 
review is to assist the district with efficiency and 
strengthened classroom performance. 

• Focused reviews cover specialized programs 
or needs (e.g., central office staffing, special  
services, business services, transportation).



Methodology
In general, the team will:
• Examine pertinent programs, policies, procedures, 

and documents.
• Interview appropriate individuals from the 

school district, building, and community  
settings.

• Identify major issues and problems.
• Provide recommendations for improved efficiency 

and effectiveness.
• Report the findings in a way that assists the 

district with planning and implementation.

Benefits
• An independent analysis of all major district 

functions.
• An objective evaluation of the effectiveness 

of various offices, departments, and programs.
• New ideas and innovative methods for  

performing key operations.
• Identified savings that can be achieved.
• Comparative analyses for the district as to 

how it measures against standards applicable 
in the field.

• A picture of the effectiveness of administrative 
and internal controls.

• A practical, utilitarian view of how well school 
district management supports schools and the 
instructional program.

• An accurate analysis of the district’s legal 
compliance with major requirements.

• A thorough analysis of governance functions 
with recommendations for improvement.wasa
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Four Procedural Phases
PREPARATION
Planning is the initial step of a review. A plan is 
developed in concert with school district  
administration that includes the specific goals 
and objectives sought. A team is selected and an 
orientation for the team members provided. A 
meeting is held with key school district  
personnel to provide accurate input for the team 
and an introduction to what the review will  
involve for district employees.

ANALYSIS
The analysis phase involves the on-site activity by 
the review team. Information is collected in the 
form of relevant school district policies, reports, 
documents, etc. In addition, interviews are  
conducted with administrators, staff members, 
board members, students, and citizens. Where 
possible, there are observations of actual activities 
within the school system.

EVALUATION
An evaluation of the documentation, interviews, 
observations and other information takes place 
next. This involves the members of the team in 
collective discussion and independent writing. 
The review is captured in a report that provides 
a comprehensive description of district functions 
with specific findings and recommendations. 

REPORTING
The final report is presented personally to 
the superintendent and board of directors if 
desired. Recommendations for improvement 
are clearly explained and the report in its 
entirety provides a springboard for planning 
and positive direction for the school system. 
Each report is prepared in such a way that the 
positive strengths of the school district are an 
integral part of the overall picture.



“The WASA review provided input from across the 
district, involving all stakeholders. The information 
gathered moved us forward to provide more 
focused and meaningful programs for our students. 
Without the review, we would not have our current 
vision, leadership, infrastructure, and community 
support needed to provide outstanding programs 
that will lead our students to success in college and 
career. The change has been amazing.”

Modules Analyzed in  
Management Reviews

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Personnel/Employee Relations
Planning and Evaluation
Communications
Governance

BUSINESS AND OPERATIONS
Accounting
Payroll
Budgeting
Cash Management
Technology
Auditing
Risk Management
Maintenance
Food Service
Transportation 
Facilities Planning

TEACHING AND LEARNING
Instruction and Assessment
Special Programs
Student Services

—Charles Cuzzetto
Superintendent

Peninsula School District

—Dr. Claudia Thompson
Academic Officer/Learning and Teaching 

Peninsula School District



• Aberdeen
• Alexandria, VA
• Anacortes

• Arlington
• Bainbridge 

Island

• Bellingham

• Bethel

• Blaine

• Bremerton
•   Brewster
• Bridgeport
• Burlington- 

Edison

• Camas
• Cape Flattery

• Cascade
• Castle Rock HS
• Central Kitsap

• Cheney
• Chewelah
• Chief Leschi
• Clarkston
• Clover Park
• Coeur d’Alene, ID
• Concrete
•   Conway
• Davenport
• Dayton
• ESD 113

• ESD 123
• East Valley  

(Spokane)
• Ellensburg

• Ephrata
• Everett

• Federal Way
•   Ferndale
• Franklin Pierce
• Freeman

• Granite Falls
• Harrington
• Highline
• Kelso
• Kennewick
• Kettle Falls
• Kiona- 

Benton City
• La Conner
• Longview

• Lynden
•   Mabton
•   Marysville
• Mercer Island
• Meridian
• Morton

• Moses Lake

• Mount Baker
• Mount Vernon

• Mt. Adams
• Mukilteo
• Naselle-Grays 

River Valley
• Newport
• Nine Mile Falls

• North Franklin
• North Kitsap

• North Mason
• Northshore
• Oak Harbor

•   Ocosta
• Olympia

• Omak
• Orting
• Pasco

• Peninsula

• Port Angeles
• Port Townsend
• Post Falls, ID
• Pullman

The WASA Management Review process has been refined 
through the completion of over 130 reviews in several states 
and at the college and ESD levels. The overall objective of a 
review is to provide expert assessment of all aspects of school 
district management—the results are designed to be both an 
in-depth analysis of what is and a blueprint for what can be.

Contact us today to learn more about how 
WASA can serve your district needs.
Washington Association of School Administrators
825 Fifth Avenue SE, Olympia WA 98501
360-489-3653 • 800-859-9272 • www.wasa-oly.org
John Dekker, Assistant Executive Director of  
Administrative Operations (jdekker@wasa-oly.org)
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• Puyallup
• Redmond, OR
• Renton

• Riverside
• Sedro-Woolley
• Selah
• Shelton

• Skykomish
• Snohomish
• Snoqualmie  

Valley
• South Kitsap

• Spokane
• Sprague-Lamont
• St. Martin’s  

College
• Stanwood/ 

Camano Island
• Steilacoom  

Historical
•   Stevenson-Car-

son
• Sultan
• Sumner
• Tenino
• Tonasket
• Tukwila
• University Place
• Vancouver
• Wapato
• Waterville
• Wellpinit
• Wenatchee
• West Valley- 

Yakima

• Willamina, OR
• Yakima
• Yelm
• Zillah

 indicates multiple 
reviews


